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The Save Healesville Hospital  

Action Group 
 

The Save Healesville Hospital Action Group was formed on the 10th December as 
a result of dis-satisfaction from the local community with Eastern Health’s Draft 
Strategic 2022 Clinical Services Plan. 
 
The community group representatives who came together included a councillor, 
former nurse, a practicing doctor and community representatives.  The committee 
members include; Cr. Fiona McAllister, Sheryl Treen, Kersten Gentle, Jane Judd, 
Bev Schmolling, Angela McSweeney, Gayle Slater and Dr. Peter Carruthers. 
 
However, the group is not simply a group of individuals but a group who has been 
overwhelmingly endorsed by the local community and a range of groups.  The 
SHHAG is supported by the Yarra Ranges Shire Council, Healesville Indigenous 
Community Services, local Medical Practitioners, Service Clubs including Rotary, 
Bendigo Community Bank and most importantly community members from the 
greater Yarra Ranges region plus Toolangi, Marysville, Alexandra and Lilydale. 
 
The aim of the group has to engage the community, seeking their views on what 
they believe the health services needs are for their communities.  Unfortunately 
due to the way in which Eastern Health conducted itself early in the review there is 
a lack of trust from the community.   
 
Eastern Health with no community input cut maternity services from Healesville 
Hospital, even though there is 3,843 ‘fertile’ women potentially dependent on the 
services at the hospital.  This is unacceptable and as a result there is no child 
birthing facilities within the entire Shire of Yarra Ranges which is 2,500 sq.kms. 
 
The communities have made an informed decision to either fight for Eastern Health 
to provide a wide range of services which will see services at Healesville Hospital 
and Yarra Ranges Community Health Revived, Maintained and Expanded OR to 
pursue the option of our services becoming a Small Rural Health Service which 
they believe will meet their communities needs. 
 
The Save Healesville Hospital Action Group has undertaken thorough research 
and have met Eastern Health, State & Federal local members and we, along with 
the community are pinning our hopes on you; The Hon. Mr Davis, the Victorian 
Minister for Health to either ensure Eastern Health provides the services our rural 
communities need or contribute funding to a Business Plan to look at the option of 
the Healesville Hospital, Yarra Valley Community Health and Monda Lodge  
becoming our own Small Rural Health Service. 
 
We thank you for your time and look forward to working with you to deliver the 
health services our rural communities deserve. 
 
Yours truly  
Save Healesville Hospital Action Group 



 

So what are the minimum services our  

rural communities need? 
 
The Save Healesville Hospital Action Group has discussed the needs of the rural 
communities with doctors and the wider community and we believe recognition 
needs to be given that this is a rural area and has a different set of needs to that of 
urban areas. 
 

 Return lost surgical services including; but not limited to, General Surgery, 
Gynaecology and Endoscopy with Day surgery- same day and multi day 

 Provide ante and post natal care by local Midwives 

 Develop a Mother and baby Unit 

 Increase DRG scope to optimise revenue model for 19 beds 

 Acute inpatient scenarios; now 810 WEIS but would be increased with a split 
between public and private revenue streams 

 Return to the fee for service or other adequate remuneration for specialists 
coming to Healesville  

 Introduction of Urgent Care (triage nurse based) 

 New Renal Dialysis service. 

 Reinstate Maternity- Promote Birthing services -70 per year  

Additionally; 

 Maintenance of the community health services currently in place 

 Provide culturally appropriate care to the Indigenous community 

 Maintain Allied health outpatients services and Rehabilitation Service 

 Maintain local employment and cessation of plans to contract out work 

 Commit delivery of the promised $3 million Capital Funding 

 Cessation of threats by Eastern Health to staff of this hospital who speak up 
on these issues. 

We believe these services can be provided for our rural communities under a Small 
Rural Health Service.  The current offer of services by Eastern Health currently 
does not meet the needs of our communities. 



 

Small Rural Health Service  

Business Plan  
 
The Save Healesville Hospital Action Group has research the option of whether a 
Small Rural Health Service (SRHS) would be applicable for our communities.  First 
of all we meet the criteria and secondly during our research of other SRHS facilities 
such as Koo Wee Rup, Alexandra, Seymour and Mansfield we discovered that the 
services for the rural communities were a vast improvement of what we currently 
have for the Healesville Hospital, Yarra Valley Community Health and Monda 
Lodge.  Therefore we would like to develop a business case for a SRHS as below. 
 

Purpose:    
To develop a Business Case for the move from an Eastern Health operated set of 
services (incorporating Healesville Hospital, Yarra Valley Community Health and 
Monda Lodge) to reclassification as a Small Rural Health Service. 
 

Priority: 
Urgent 
 

Consultancy Group: 
The Save Healesville Hospital Action Group is in discussions with 5 recommended 
experienced consultants who are willing to undertake the Business Plan. 
 

Commencement Time Frame: 
Immediately upon receipt of funding. 
 

Duration Time Frame: 
One to two month period. 
 

Expected Costing: 
Approximately $70,000 
 

Funding: 
In 1957 the Healesville Community was eager to assist with fundraising for the new 
Healesville Hospital and today that spirit still exists with the community wanting to 
contribute towards the Business Plan.  We recommend 80% Government and 20% 
Community generated funds.  We are in discussions with the Bendigo Community 
Banks within the wider Yarra Valley region as well as Rotary Clubs who have ex-
pressed a desire to assist with funding the Business Plan as well as working with 
the group and the communities to raise additional funds through raffles, community 
events and donations. 
 
The key to a successful Business Plan is ensuring Eastern Health will cooperate 
with the review process,  providing data as required by the brief. We call on the 
Victorian Government to work in conjunction with our communities for the best  
possible outcome and to ensure we explore all options available to our  
communities which includes the creation of a Small Rural Health Service. 



 

Why are the communities so passionate? 
 
In January 1957, following a 20 year campaign by the local Healesville Community  
the Minister for Health, the Hon. E.P Cameron MLC officially opened the new 
Healesville District Hospital. 
 
Even in 1957 it was recognised that for people to want to live in a rural community 
a modern must be provided.  The Minister at the opening paid recognition to the 
Healesville people, who he said “had worked hard and given generously to provide 
their share of the cost....” 
 
The land was donated for the purpose of providing a hospital for the community 
and the local community raised much needed funds to contribute to the hospital’s 
construction and fittings.  Timber companies donated timber and local businesses 
helped donate goods for fundraisers such as the spinning wheel, as everyone 
knew this was something our community desperately needed. 
 
Many people within the communities have either been born at the hospital, had 
their children there or unfortunately lost a loved love one at Healesville Hospital 
and the passion is still as strong as it was in the 20 years prior to 1957 and the 
community is once again ready for a fight to rebuild our hospital. 
 

 
 
 




